Androgen receptor binding and antiandrogenic activity of some 4,5-secoandrostanes and ring B cyclopropanoandrostanes.
Eight androstane derivatives with modified ring A or B (4,5-secoandrostanes and ring B cyclopropanoandrostanes) were assayed in vivo on mice for their antiandrogenic activity and the effect was compared with that of cyproterone acetate. The inhibition of dihydrotestosterone binding to rat prostate cytosol and to human plasmatic sex hormone binding protein was correlated with the in vivo effect. The antiandrogenic activity of 6 alpha,7 alpha-cyclopropano-5 alpha-androstane-3 beta,17 beta-diol was nearly as high as that of cyproterone acetate. The opening of ring A of androgens, such as testosterone or 17 alpha-methyltestosterone, moderately reduced the binding and changed the biological activity to weakly antiandrogenic.